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Nyo Goo a Shoppies- -

' New York i a prtt mctrop" n'1

tra.lf li ! "1 to nw J0
tUr llmt yoo have tot")? and rln'l

.! .m.iinle yriirwir in tl-- .iwwvof
sulo.la.lv ho is ee1f-m--

oit out hflin!t mW.4nw ia malbe-mai- i.

hv n. of No. 3 pen-

cil frwjii.-ril"- iiioistoned hy toot-lun-

it'Kiinl cntlte-o- fl ,late,otlienr y

ma not I prrmittt d to jiiirehaae. The

laimicg frwjwrncy of nr.ify mnrU of
trai.lt4, liie trtiuendoiM multiplicity of
J.u-- v hatmts of rmn, to wy of the

vortex of traflic ami the hum and bJ of

in.lu.ry-- tle vorl-- x itIf frequently oc- - j

t t t. I Iia maft
u y:ni a lioie uiova, '

hum, or l.uzz very often extending even

further than that all.unite to throw the

..iyer and w!ler t.i-tlie- with a h.ud

in N.'w Yirii.
Tl..- - i that the ainail t.tiy-- r ho

f,H-- s litre he can jret the UKt prire,
I?.-

- home w ith lii front teeth in hi vest

iwket, and it tkes tiim two weeks to get

hack the ear which In; left hanging on

the just befure the holidays. Of

our-- , he p-t-
s other en, but when

man becomes attached to both of hia

ran lie hates to separate them or see

t Uem rudely torn art. He can not be

content with thejears of others. Men

take pride ill ear with freckl-- s and side--h

inkers no them soiiietiuies, aud refuxe

to accept the waxen, beautiful but beard

of j:e wiio have had greater

wnuI inlvaoitapu.
I'.ut I suited ""t in niy f.or, weak way

t.i wjnnk f the matter of shopping- 1

have Hiiiipfx d in New Yolk, and a"o in

the Wcwt. In New York I did not enjoy

it. In fact, I rarely shop in New York,
; logo to an interior town, a here

jro...! are maike-- low and the cracker

barrel i sitliiu the reach of all. I went

int.! a lurgc anl teMiiing mart of trade
fciii frill viupiriuiu on Twenty-thir- d

Htwt ie hot day lant suiuuier to buy a

jiair of suspenders. I did not wish to buy

them Icraw I was vain.
Il was not w iih the idea of emphasiz-

ing the great gulf between myself and

llnwwho had been denieil sux'iilers.
Jtwasasa plain Ameiiiiin citiMi, who

leired to biihant to the harsh denial). Is

of a fal but inexora.de e air of
inetropilitan law, that I went in

at Ilie side I.ord that place. I did not

vaunt. I was not puffed up. I did not

lichave myself in an unseemly manner.
I did not intend lo give the goods public

reeonition tlinmh the press. I did not
intend to wearllieni on the outside. My

idea wass:ii!ily logo in ijuietly, select a
vonng woman a ho was worthy of my con-

fidence, call her away from the vulgar

herd and tell her that I had yielded to

the false and inie! customs of a
metropolis that I had decided to adopt

the etleininate and artificial manners of

l iviliziilioM, nn.1 would like to see a pair

of red susjs-nder-
s w'llh blue ends.

In former years I bail lament goods of

General Worth, at I.iramie Citv, who

kept a general store, a hotel, and a cler-cye- d

bull-do- g all in one room. The
ieneral played chess nud nlored his

whiskers, lie tlid almost evcrytliingcx--e- t

kii p ston-- , a hotel or extract
from his hull-do- In this way

customers got into tie habit of waitingon
themselves and making a memorandum
of it in the bright, crisp atmosphere. Gen-

eral Worth had liocn a masculine sales-

lady in New York when he was young,
ami mi when anybody came in and sjsike
ulsiet buying anything lie to re-

gard

j

him with suspicion and treat him
shamefully, mid try to "sick" the dog!
on him ; but after awhile he would run
out of profanity and resume his chess and
beg people to wait on themselves and not

c.i. ne in there rinlit in the middle of the
day, when they knew very well that he
was playing chess and couldn't get away.
So we all got into the habit of waiting on
oursel cs, and I aopiirel notions of cred-

it which in New York do not obtain

I went into the great surging Twenty-thir- d

street convention of good clothes, a
lone man, home on the breast of a big
tide of humanity of an entirely and dia-

metrically dillerent sex from my ow n. I
tried to get ont, but a large and prosper-

ous lady in black satin and weighing
Inn ii more than she looked lo, stood on
one of my feet as if tJ call my attention
to something. I remained there till an-

other woman came to relieve her by
standing on my other fiait. The crowd
did not thiu out for a long time, neither
did that fat party who stood on my foot,
I lit finally I got a chance to move up to
the counter, w hi re a tired young woman
was looking dreamily over the heads of
the seething mass, while a row of custom-er- s

jahU'l at her with their parasols.
I bode my time.
When the delegations from the valley

of the Harlem and r.rookl vn and
over against Holsiken and farther Gilgal

sensa-1-e- e,

them
Steon- - niunication. comiiaiir,

tytccnth street, in habitations
Murray Hill, dwellers in flats

of the money-changer- and that
live against Toiiipkiusviilcand West
Orange, O., kabush
Canada bad thinned out a little, I beck-o-i- ?

1 to th saleslady to put her ear over
tow.tr.ls mj, as I desired to express a
thought. She leaned towards me ill a

way which tickled my
rim high, intellectual ear. I

said to her that I had lieeu a
gissl w hile, as there was so others
uhead of me, but if now
seemed ri I w ished she Would show me
her sikqvndcrs.

Those weru my exact words, yet
jiajH rs next day not gave a

erroneous aivount of but
nissjicHfd my name twice.

Thus it came to that only time
I ever tried to buy anything in New York
when I money to do it with. I

with a rebuke I cannot yet ful-

ly understand. In trying to explain it
To authorities afterwards I sokc of
my earnest desire to tlevote my future
life to use suspenders and other

but they said that sure-
ly I knew better timr. to try to

at corset counter on the first
llisv, when everybody knew that the
suspender department was up seven
floors, back of restaurant aud on the

of wooden-war- e dcjiart ment, in
charge of an clilorly man with thick-ne- t,

fill limegals and a hcaYily-cmbnsc- d

lUther than admit that I didn't
know New York intimately, from Castle
Garden lo S o'clock a. m., I settled the
matter and got a pair of gl susiiender
from a man who does a quiet business on

at tin? corner of Fulton
street P.nmdway, I believe, unless he
lias moved his store up to Pjrk Iow.

He did not show that air of reluctance
and extreme anguish U-in-g separa-
ted lrom his susjiendcrs w hich we ootice
in tins Urge dealer. I hiiu forty
cents for pair I p4of him, was
told afterwards tliat I could have pur
chased the same goods on Thirty-thir-

street for thirty-nin- e cents. The reason
thirty-nin- e cents, or twenty-nin- e cents,
or nineteen cents, or nine cents is the
price, as I understand i , is thatiit gives
an opportunity to the saleslady to ship
jrour goods to Foil Hamilton, w they

. urr done up and returned, w hile 40
cent go to wall street aud pass through

. chtaiintf Mouar, a botuw f dvWntwn,

z:r i

Youn - - -nuaram . bu- -

then gvt a cent b k, mi your Wit ,

borne and ha eto op at t.ie iioici a

night at a etir. of W.R5. , J

Certainly Western merchant seem to
(

they part wiinsuffer wsiwhuwhut. j

their good than the nierehwiw of New ,

Yoik, if o ii.ayj.v'rfethe .w U
merchant ty me ierra ...-- v-

,im, ho stan.U bohind the counter in

onler to ohrfrort trade and thro ohita-cle- n

in tray of traffic Freer trade is

wliat we ne--d, and aa property n nr
in New YorV, a poti-.li-c- d

head of a family, 1 think, for oue, that... . . 1 n.l fdftr
W OUgtll U gel lugi-me- i

lrtter over. OtlierwiBC are go

ing to Onuiha an.l Jianau t.y
tlieir gooda.

They All Have thetr Say.

The range of animal language is far

greater than is generally conceived. Con-

centrated at first at poles of the cell,

and later at the extreme ends of the Ixxl-i- c

of creature of complex organization,

languages tended more and more to the
use of sounds. Alter escape of

from the w ater use of a voice became

almost universal, front the rough croak

of a frog to the song of a thrush. The

range of expression w idened grandly in

quadmjieds and the birds. Necessa-

rily incomprehensible by us. it is certain

that even-- note and every modification of

a note carries meaning between fowls

birds. The student nature com-

prehends that morning songs

with which they greet the break of
in summer is a wholly affair, dif
feriii" from their evening songs as well as

from the notes uttered during mve mafc-iu- g,

and during the work of nest build-

ing. There are also distinct shower songs

welcoming the refreshings of nature.

There are songs of victory, songs love,

and equally the note of querulous dissal-isfaitio-

as well as cries of anger and
pain. These notes are evidently under-

stood, not merely within ihe limits of a

single sjiecies,but theribinemupreher.ds
bis neighbors. is certain, because

not seldom trils;s make com in in j

causc of jay or battle. P-- common con- -

sent the robin has the earliest hour of j

dawn for his roundelay other birds

cither keeping silent or following in an
. .. - i.. i ,i.Alter ins song is cnocu me

catbird begins, takes the hour main-- I

ly to himself wherever he is an uiidis-- !

turbed dweller.
I .. l... f Cn I ;nc4.inf1,.'niilreienl4

a sound caution, one reproach, an-

other for speed, and one of approbation.

The is specially capable in this direc-

tion; but still greater is power of a
cat, a jwwer seldom all iwed by us to

itself. I have no doubt that a cat

really gets the drift of what we say-- to

her, and st times our full meaning. ''In
the way of language," says l'ojmlar Wri

r,v, uianuen passions, .g litcned age. The suppression
fears, cries mid em- -

))f bl i,v Jlni.rai (;)nZalcs,
phasized significant accents. The al- -

Uovcnlor of the at(, of ,iuall.,jiI!S js
phals-tso- f some of the Melanesian races rollll)rkai,u illus,nltion that intelligent
are not much richer. Some monkeys cven.wllere art, le;K inrluenced
have a noisy explosive laughter anal- -

j b the e,.a.ationa! nnil industrial cnter-ogon-s
to ours." Al.lK.tt insists birds . ... ,,,.. ,.,,.:,, m. ..iviliai.

and the forests of Philadelphia and Fort I lutely universal wherever I here is
and that dwell in the outer- - lion. All life, more or less, is intercom-mo- st
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as our own. 'trows have twenty-seve-

distinct cries or utterances, each readily
distinguishable from the others. These
utterances, as in all hints, are only ex-

pressed w hen the bird is occupied, show

ing that birds sing from pleasure and
talk from necessity." He adds eoneern-- j

ing fishes: "I have been led to believe
that certain sounds made by fishes are re-

ally vocal efforts, and that their utter-

ance, is for the p.irpose of expressing an
idea."

All animals can talk if you but design
to learn their language not ask their
tongue to crook to yours. Tones are
Fjieeeh, not artificial words that liear
your language as a barrow wheels your
corn.

Hut we must not neglect the fact that
desire to communicate, before its vent in
vocalization, not only dcvelojied in a re-

markable range of gesture-lsnguag- but
emotion expressed itself in colors and
changes of colors. We shrll make a mis-

take if we attribute the coloring of birds,
insects and animals too largely to the sur-

vival of those that Is-s- t imitated or most
resembled siinounding objects. Colors
are a gamut, expressing pride, love, an-

ger, feat, ami every jmssible emotion.
They arise in the first instance from de-

sire and effort at expression, and are di-

rect and immediate. As such they are
language. They liecouie in a large de-

gree hereditary and tlieir display auto-

matic. Ilirds in love have a love color;
in anger they have the anger color. Mi:n-iT-

incidental or intentional, applies
color to purposes of safety; but there is
little probability that anv color ever
arose from a purpose at concealment.

It is more and more clear to an intel- -
, .i' i .I... i iligeiu oosercr inai language i aoso- -

if dealt with as nimble of development,
anon adant their sounds to our nnuirc
ments, I've ow ned a horse that cou'd
call nic with distinct sounds of caution,
and others of affection, and still others
indicating more abstruse ideas to my ac-

customed ear. On one occasion she dis-tinil-ly

informed me of trouble in my
stables calling to me when 10VI rods
away, and expressing the utmost satis-
faction when I reached the yard. The
cows had broken dow n a door and let
loose some calves.

Are we not equally certain that some
if they had the third convolu-

tion and the genial tubercle, would now j

develop sicech. and that right rapidly?
I never felt so bad as when standing be-

side my noble, large-braine- d horse. Py
all possible means he endeavors to com-

municate with me. Marvellously well he
succeeds too, but his language is yet one
of gestures and simple sounds. Assent,
disapproval, joy, antipathy, desire, and
ambition, as well as personal allection,
are in the range of the horse's lang'iage.
Imagine with what sjieed this creature
would progress if ever the genial tuber-
cle were possible. However, man's

was secured not by means of lan-
guage alone, but by means of freed
hands and an erect posture. The limits
to language correlate to limits iu the
power of tool making. The horse needs
no extended speech without hands to in-

crease his relation to things.

The Five Sisters.
There were five fair sisters, and cadi ha'd

an aim
Flora would lain be a fashionable dame ;
Scholarly Susan's was liooks :

Coquettish (ra cared more for gjl
looks ;

Anna, ambitious, aspired to wealth ;

Sensible Sarah .sought first for good
health.

She took Ir. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery i.nd grew healthy and bloom-
ing. Cora beauty quickly faded ; Su-

san's eyesight failed from over-stud-

Flora became fretful and nervous in stri-
ving after fashion, and a sickly family
kept Anna's husband poor. Put sensible
Sarh grew daily more healthy, charming
and intelligent, and she married rich.

An American who has traveled for two
years in Germany hesays never heard a
German ask another to solve a conun-4n-

They simply don't bav any.

After Many Days.

gestures

animals,

selection

AW rtitriwri , wn myt t!, K?t
tanniuj? William Hc.usehohkrand

tlnsr merc kping hotel at White Hock,

un.y 0lm 0av mo,a, Fivi::g
n.,me ag r.iJwelt. accomtwnied by a

iu(. dl;;t,ter u.n or eleven years old,

t ,.oU. Tho woman state-- l

that she reided et Fcxiug, and a dii--

greement springirj tip between herself
and husband, they had separated, she
taking the children, a hoy and a girl.

Having no way to maintain the little
ones, she asked Mr. Householder to take
the little girl and raise her. As all of Mr.

and Mrs. Householder " children were

boys, they consented to take the little
girl. Afterwards the Honsoholder fam-

ily moved to Apollo where they now re-

side. The years passed, but no w oni was
ever heard of the girl's mother or broth-

er and Isith had almost passed from the
memory of Mr. Householder and his
family. A short time ago a young man
called at Mr. Householder's and inoaired
for Miss I'.tta Hidwell, the little girl of
years ago, but now a handsome and in-

telligent young lady. Toher he stated
that he was her brother, w ho was but a
lad of thirteen when she last saw him.

His story was quickly told. With some
oilier boys he had gone to the great west

about the time his sister entered the
Householder family, working his wny

over the various railroads. He finally

reached the gold country, and after lieing

there for some time he staked a claim
and began mining. He w as very success- - j

ful and his claim proved a veritable bon- - )

ania, making him since then n very rich j

man. His object in coming east was fo

search for his mother ami sister. Having
found the latter, the two started out to
find the mother. They visited ali the
principal cities of tSie east, the brother
lavishing money tiixni the sister, buying

her costly clothing and jewelry, and. giv-

ing her several hundred dollars in gold.
Not finding their mother they returned
and went to Toxbtirg, w here they learn-

ed that their mother was residing r.enr
Bradford. Thither they went and found
her, and the reunion can liettcr be inisg- -

ined than doscrilied. After enjoying a
happy visit the son presented his mo' her
w ith a large sum of money, took his sis- -

ter back to Mr. Householder's and return-

ed to his western hou.e.

Mexican Refinement.
The terrible disaster and loss of life

w hich occurred last week at a public ex-

hibition and bull fifiht in Mexico, an 1 re-

corded in the UmiM, has had its reaction
on public sentiment for the first iime
all such exhibitions have U-c- suppress-

ed in the Slate w here the disaster occur-

red. This is a great gain to civilization
and a victory over a barbaric cu-to- m so

generally approved that its abolition is
one of the remarkable phenomenns of

"
tioti t.inz.tlcR. the ex- -

rwi(U,nt (lf Ml,x:0, u tiIipr,;1,., tnvv
bull-fig- iiij exhibitions on the ground

that the money exjiciided can be put to
lietter pnrpiwcs in educating the Jusiple
and developing the rcsounvsof the coun-

try. And he would not have taken so de-

cisive a slep unless supjiortcd by the pub-

lic sentiment of the most intelligent and
influential lie claims it would

lc wiser to build railroads with the
money expended in these bull fhts, and
so promote the material wealth and w

of the people. ;i these grounds
he has ordered the suppression of bull-

fighting in the State over which he is
Governor.

What a Vassar Cirl Did.

A Vassar girl tells in a New York morn-

ing journal of the curious ways in which
some of the poorer students at that in-

stitution earn tlieir pocket money. 'Some
of the girls who come up to Vassar,"
she says, "are as helpless as babes, Tliey
are the daughters of millionaires, who
never brushed their own hair or sewed a

button on their boots in their lives. They
are only too glad to have some one do
these things for them, and that is how
the poorer girls make pocket money.

year a pretty blue eyed girl came to
college, aud state 1 during (he first week
that her tuition an 1 board were paid by
a kind relative, but every icnny for
dress, car fare, and the thosisin.l and one
little incidentals, she mut cu n herself.

"Soon after her arrival tho following
announcement appeared on her do ir :

' Gloves and shoes neatly mended f i"

10 cents each.
I'renkfast brought up for 10 cents.
Hair brushed each night for 'Jo cents a

week.
lleds made up nt 10 cents a week.
"That little freshman made just $l-"-

the first year," continues the account,
"aud that paid all her expenses and a
g i xl iiart of her tuition fees."

-

"Can't eat anything." H il's Sirai-pji- r

11a is a wor.d ;rful incdieiue f r cre-

ating an apib!ite, regulating digestion,
and giving strength.

Why is cedar always selected as the
best wood for cigar boxes? You might
put the question to a hundred cigar man-

ufacturers or dealers and thousands of
smokers, and beyond the reply that ce-

dar is always used not one can tell the
true reason. Cedar is the most jxirous
wood, is easily dried and can he cut and
iiaiiea better mul quicker than P.ard
wood into boxes. Put the priucijal rea-

son is lsHanse of flavor, w hich is contain-
ed in the essential oil with which the
wood is saturated. The flavor of the oil
evaporates freely and has the most licne-fiei- al

effect njsin any kind of tobacco.

It is said that no girl ever yet refuse 1

an offer of marri ge without !eing sorry
for it, while on the contrary, the fellow
bus proliably thanked his stars that she
said no.

What we lielieve is rij.ht is more often
so lieeuuse it giinds our ax the otherw ise.

That Tired Feeling
Tbe warm w eather tins a dVliilitating effect,

eieciAl!y urm those who are witliin dnors
most of the time. The peculiar, yet common,
nmpUint kisiwa as "that tired feeling,"
U the result. Tiii ran be entire lr
overcome hy taking Hood's Mrsanariil.l,
which gives new life and strength to all
the IUDctluns of the body.

" I eonld not ulcep ; hat no appetite. I
took IhsMi's barfaiarilla aud soon begaa to
sleep soaudly; could Ret lip without tint
tirod and languid feeling; and my prtile
tmlsoved.'. K. A. SAsman, Kent, Ohkv

Strengthen the System
Hood'a Karsaiarllla U charactcriird y

Uirc iHsmllarllles : 1st, the eomtbuuUum et
remedial agents ; d, the proportion; M. the
Im of wearing the active medicinal
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual
streoRlli, eflpeting rnres Lithcrto unknowa.
Bend for book containing additional evidence.

" Knnd's SanutrarHui listen np mv svjti-m- ,
my lil.aa). iian niinv uiiiie. and

seeittm t nsnke Hie over."' J. V. TuoMi-aos- .
JUegisler td Heeds, LuvtW, Ma.

HMd PirwparilH ts-a-ts all others, and
Is wort Ii il wng'it in pold." . litluiiSUTOJi,
UO Baua Sueet, Jw Vmk City.

Hood's Garscparilla
Bold I )r ill drurprlrti. (t ; tlx for i Mads
only byC. L nooU & CK, Lpwvll, Hass.

I0O Dem.On Dollar.

THEY DID IT.
AVl:il? I'uivi cainn; A hem the
folios inj. 1'hoy wrilr:

iK Cintn I Avr . nS93i-'.- o
i jKiumry "J. t

AH'to'S-T- Pi'Ji lifv- - nati rm 'A !

4ll4.it --t.at fiVrT,- - l l "t
lijr IU.-J- bos tniiUiil mitb
mi1iir.r a si A b: ha Liu--,-

m;u. U. K.wrnKr.
wrpsfi'- - r: .Vrn-'.'n- . (t.i,

M.1!.. i.A.i 1'1 h"T T ils wu-- r.rniirs in my
a l:i"l hxi t--

PillS iit'i tai:iii SHil

).lejKnl lo fake, y(t wnmiii rfully
effective. Iiivaluablc fi kiilncy
snJ liver entnjilaints, dypcr"is,

cnntipu:hH, hwlnche,
etc. They'll lake sway tliat lireil
fwl'.n ; new Iif J slrenglli.

J Send S ren-- j fa- ihf Uairiftil colciwl pk
lure. " Aliorbh Mai'-kn.-

TKEATHLCPHQRQSCO. 112 Wall St. M. T.

Horsemen, Attention!

BRONCHOS I BROCHOS I

Bronchos for Sale.
f.ra:,? f,nP t ITS h ' l of VoximnIluivf irvl Sr a m;i f Kthmt Allvii, fnrtn

fMilt.ttKKl f(tuiili ULMFct. 'ih-- an lt. kv in
fio. with Iifstvy rnitiK mn'l Uils, f poii nriina
mul iih i l!y Isfiy in n.lr. Fnun liny U fc!ty nf
lf l.rtn'r,i,iin Umt frtHTUhntMuMt yvariM
uutt fpmi 7:'v t yinl Thix hr- -

m itn U- w n! th'.1 fntt fi" W'm, Hrt. nut mil"
nr.h l 'K'irkwsii'l,mi mI nftvr Mny lr Sf. V:

n.ii a ridtr. or a tiiw? Usui of firivui.
Ttrnw very K'.viiliv

M. H. HARTZELL,

JOS. IIORNE & CO.,

f iTTSBUGJH, JA.
We av nn-- tK -- prir.pr iniprta'iHi! f tlress

ptnK ViucU silk-- colonel vMk-i- Iii"Ha silks vd-el-

itlat dre pwl uwK buli' wraj.
Nitii' mrl fc'x-- s ht:ierv,

glirt-os- I'mhrfri'lorit, lat, I&Um

gm.ts raruiin-- and flmnt'iies, ri!

Jirtns millinry, l merino utuKtnvear, mii-li-

tmlorwtar, '1p-- trimmings button. Ac. Vr.

A1m imii'i uti line white

Our fireij;ii (rmN are imported i1irtetly frvin

ilie iiMi:!r.irliin-r- s in Knn.pt, and nil Amcrlnin
piotl art jnrhM'l fr.a (lie pi.:niit.trturvrs

din!!. We tirv. iiviA e:utlieJ to otiiiiete with

any noun in the ountry in the malUr of prieos.

We carry th.? lnrcvt a4rtme;it of prs in aM

tleiart: wilts to be fii;i 1 in any estaWL-hnien- t In

We-4- ri ;iiit.yUi;nU.

When ytiu iie to the eiiy. Like a io.V through

our Mtw w li. ilicr yni want to buy or not.
H il4:tim-nt- are now well slocked the

sjtring tfrMU1.

OnU-- i by nuiil rt vive careful anl intnnt at-

tention.

OS HORNE
5

Penn Avenue Stores.
Pittsburgh. - I?a.

w

SIERRINE'S pure
r BARLEY MALT

FOR

Malaria

i. h : Indigestion.
f-- l(adtnaln;(e-

in Nrti4f:rl wri:-:- .t3

4iim of I'prrinf'a
itUy Matt M ihh.
1 Lc rnntanffir your e

pit1 aratt(inmm iy fri)ili-iti- ttf my

Ira I'crrf n Ture
H nrly Malt Jirrv
notinc it tli ttkt.on rmc!v ftr
Malariaai'd Inditsi-lioa.- "

WATCH It vlll eradicate from
THE the pyAtf-- atll the form

I of Malaria.LABEL

T:ia: TION. Tak I'art of A IVlne-rlMf- ul

Thmi Time m Iiay.
V'tr tmle hv alt lfnice1rs throochnrft the Cnltisl

? tat and wU,- - cu geDiiiin uuleaa Lteaxuig

rATARHR. IMC. R. CV.fc. IVin- -
J c:ii Hiuh Sclimi). Hi. I'm., fonrwlly of

Sk'nrvt ctniuy, Mtf uf Nati vv.'n HtMV.VY
pur TATAKrn : "It is the let imllmtor for h

I vf . it is ihe Uft ruiiirrh enre I
ever tri-- d I( - tli-.- iTit;h"t nn'J ert-- to nwnf
fl'iythii.K I ever trifi. if aiiy l of mine
flh'rtiM thi-.- , I bi; hint tr u.i'l.TNlaiMl tliat I

Mivuhhuil MiHth:y t!tai I u wmv.nintwl nilh
Mr. I. M. niv. fmirf th: jtrojirii'to.'s of Nature's
Remedy for Catarrh. He is nn i:tnyhi. ho:urttb)c
)iil(4'iiia!T. nud liu Putlii inc is InM cMlurrh
ri':uc"ly that inn la found. It hm eim-- nre, and.
I Ivhove it will cure any titifriui( from
catarrh."

Jl u Mld by dnipTi-t- F and dml'-r- . Ii niav la?
out ly totil ; Mtr i. Kvtry iwkHpe coumnwa

full qnaricr iittnd of nr s-n- tttr (Mir
1 o tit In mo. milled "ibm- toeurvrairtrrh.'
AddreiH. I. M. OKAY A (U, ItrH, Si rl Elt.iNNA
ltMY. I' A.

ALESME
WANTED. N

riihfnsT. relialde mn to canrasa for .Vf

tTt K. IVrmanent em ploy men t trnaran-ltil- .
SnUiry t'.nd jvttMn Apply at ouce,

stating; ae. Kcfer to ti.i imer..
IsEN BrOTHEIS.

Rochester, N. Y.

ROSE E CLEVELAND, Sl9r

President Cleveland.
" Social Mirrx: Or, Morl ind Social Culture."

tiih-o- the RTand new laaik tiitrodtK'ed hy
Mi ( .bivtoiit, an uupuraileU!

pr'tii-ei- ilinMrati-d- . with euar?uit litho
sm;h plate of MISS CLEVEFLAND. The
work ia a complete treat; un " Mtrul and Sofia!
Culture, true MuiihiKid and Woman notwl' The
mother Intliitoire. Ite patieut with the bova.
Keep vtairdaii-literMH-a- r yon. Ibmi Iscautliul,
r amily p'Verttiieiit, The art if etinverfntion. the
awkuurd and fhy. A mother' run.. Kliuuette in
all iif hriUH hi. ie.. ie lit eiMi-U- u

in iiiioirflSMl. inutri'iiT it the haudnine4
nber,;.titm b.x.1: eer publi.4iil. The iilustru-Uo- n

are the tincU, made by artist a.

AGENTS WANTEO
Every where. The ieeeM of workirifr ajmil la
Mtuiethnic remarkable. None bnt live, enencetic
men and umueti wanted on thi wirk, We intar-antt- T

trt,tivKTKrfiiiroBv. Agents at work are
milking fnm i. it iM jer diiy.

Write al on.e f'r iilutratel eirctitar and tenna
and name yair eho'.ee of i4rribry. i tr to aeon re
it in wl, M'nd fir ronipleta areut ootlit,
which will Irt tirrwanlMrl !,y reiurn mail, poM-pai-

i.i!cnU teno piarantecd. Address
J, L. UEItHFMT PI UUSUISG Ctt.,

M7 nd i)9 Olive H.t ST. Lut'lS, MO.

QDl'KT rCOCLA M A TION.

Wherkas, Ttie Tlouorable Wii.uam J. Bie
Jude of the aerenil tiru of Cm mot

IUa. f the several countiea complin); the ldth
Judteial aud Justice of the "ourt f tiver
aud Terminer and neral Jail Ieliverv, fctrthe
trial of all eapttal and other in the said
IMttrict, ami Simi'kl Walkec and iuvku V. Siia-vr.-

j . Jihii;. of tlie l'4Hirtfrf rniimon I 'leas
and Jtitiee f tbe Court of (hrer and Terminer
and "feneral Jail iHdivery for the trial of all capi-
tal and wher otlenthTs in the VmntT of Somersethae ivued their precepu. and to 'me directed
for holdiuaa CHirt of Common Plea and iueraiynatter Hetona of the IVaee and (neral Jail
Ivllvcrr. and Couru of Oyer and Terminer at
bomeret, on

MONDAY, MAY. 28, 1888.
Xoiht I horvliT Kivra fo all the Justirr of theIVai. JIm- - lommr ami riulili within the

will ".Mintyof Smnenrt, that Ihvrhe then nttherf in I heir nmtet n with tlictr mlli. iwvonl,. iu(uiitlmi-t- . fxAntiiiatlim. and other re.
toilo thi ihinc which u tlieir

oiti aud in that ht'half apienain to be done,
and alno ihey wlio will nri
imw that are or fimll be in Ilie of Svinimet
l iainlv. t ' Ihi-- and there to prumate aninitthem a shnll be Juat.
61wriirtti(w, i B- - a McMILI.EN.

May i, SiiCTiir.

Oh, What a Cough
Will ti litl the warning T ThosieV

nal, perhaps, of the sure approsvh of that
most terrible disease, Consumption. Ask
joorselves if yon can afford, for the sake
of saving 80 rents, to ran the risk and do
nothing for it. We know from experi-
ence tltat Shiloh's Cure will core yoar
Cough. It never fails. This explains
why more than a million bottles
were sold the past year. It relieves Croup
and Whooping Cough atonee. Mothers,
do not be without it For Lame Back,
Side or Chest, use Sbiloh's Porous Plas-

ter. Sold by O. W. Benford & Son.

Friendship.
An old man and a young man bid

against each other at an autograph sale
for a a very obsrure person. The
young man won finally for 300 francs;
whereupon the old man said : "The letter
is compromising to the man who wrote
it.' I regret to see it fall into the hands
of a stranger. I was his friend." "I was
his son," said the young man.

Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
plaint

Is it not worth the small price of Tocts.

to free yourself of every symptom of
these distreasingcomplaints? If you think
so, call at our store and get a bottle of
Sbiloh's Vitalizer. Every botlle lias a
printed guarantee on it ; use accordingly,
and if it does you no good it will coct
you nothing. Sold by G. W. Benford &

Son.

Pome men get huffy at trifles. Here's a
fellow in Chicago who wants a divorce
from his wife just because she kisses her
Pg dog.

We have a speedy and positive cure
for Catarrh, Piphtlieria, Canker Mouh
and Headache, in SIIILOH'SCATAKRH
REMEDY, A Xasal I:i?eetor free with
each bottle. Use it if you desire health
and sweet breath. Price oOc. Sold bv
Geo. W. Benford & !?on.

Willis Allen, a negro, who died in
Paris, Ky, a few days ago, was undoubt-
edly a hundred anJ twenty years old.
He had been a slave in Virginia, and pa-

pers in th ! possession of his owner's fam-

ily proved the exact rear of hTs birth.

The Handsomest Lady
In Somerset remarked to a friend the
other day that slie knew Kemp's Balsam
lor the Throat and Lungs was a superio
remedy, as it stopped her cough instantly
when others had no effect whatever. So
to prove this and convince yon of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sam-

ple Bottle Fret. Large size 50c. and fl.
We have a seely and ositivc cure

for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth
and Head-Ach- in SHILOH'S CA-

TARRH REMEDY. A Xasal Injector
free with each bottle. I'sc it if you de-

sire health and sweet breath. Price 50
cents. Sold by G. W. Benford A Son.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago only fifteen
women were employed in the whole
country as editors, while at present there
ate 200 employed in active journalistic
work in New York city alone.

The Population of Somerset
Is tibout two thousand, and we would
say at leasit one-hal- f are troubled with
souie affection of the Throat and Lungs,
as those complaints arc, according to sta-

tistics, more numerous than others. We
would advise all not to neglect theopKir-tunit- y

to call on their druggist and get a
bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
ami Lungs. 1'rii-- 50 cents and $1 00.

Trial ize free. For sale by all leading
drurists.

George Miller, who died in Lincaster
county, Pa., the other day, at the age of
75, had attended 3 700 ftineralsand made
that number of coffins.

A Thousand Dollars Each
Was the price demanded by a skillful
dentist to part with a magnificent set of
teeth. Many people part with their
teeth for nothing, because they neglect
to care fur them. Minot's Dentifrice
price '2 rents insures beautiful teeth
and healthy gums.

Bishop Whitehead, ( Episcoj al,) of
Pittsburgh, deprecates the use of fiowe s
at funerals and in the church on Easter
day.

E)ont
Let that cold of yours run on. You think
it is a light thing. But it may run into
cubirrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con-

sumption.
Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is

dangerous. Consumption is death itself.
The breathing apparatus must be kept

healthy and clear of all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these partr, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs,
run be delightfully and entirely cured by
the use of Bosehee's German Syrup. If
you don't know this already, thousands
and thousands of people can tell yon.
They have beeneured by it, and "know
how it is, themselves." Bottle only 75
cents.

Miss Grace Arlie, a beautiful white
girl at Toledo, had typhoid fever, and
when she recovered her skin was as black
as that of a negro.

Catarrh.
For twenty years I was a sufferer from

catarrh of the head and throat. By a few
applications of Ely's Cream Balm I re-

ceived decided was cured by one
bottle Charlotte Parker, Waver! v, Xew
York.

The survivors of the One Hundred and
Eighty-fourt- h Pennsylvania Infantry will
hold a reunion at Alltoona on May 10th.

What am I to Do?
The symptoms of Biliousness are un-

happily but too well known. They dif-
fer in different individuals to some ex-

tent. A Bilious man is seldom a break
fast eater. Too frequently, alas, be has
an excellent appetite for liquids but none
for solids of a morning. His tonge will
hardly bear inflection at any time ; if it
is not white and furred, it is rough, at all
events.

The digestive system is wholly out of
order and Diarrhoea or Constipation may
be a symptom or the two may alternate.
There are often Hemorrhoids or even
loss of blood. There may be giddiness
and often headache and acidity or flatu-
lence and tenderness in the pit of the
stomach. To correct all this if not effect
a cure try Grtrn't Jkagnit Flotrrr, it costs
but a trifle and thousands attest its effi-

cacy.

"The evil men do lives after them,"
but the root of evil they hoard so gener-
ally is squandered by the heirs.

A cold of unusual severity which I
took last autumn developed into a diffi-

culty decidedly catarrah in all its char-
acteristics, threatening a return of riiy old
chromic, malady, catarrh. One bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm completely eradicated
every symptom of tliat painful and pre-
vailing disorder. E. W. Warner, No. 156
Hudson St, Rochester, X. Y.

i

r j& r a )

(wound
USEES Nertcna Prostration, Narveaa Headache,

' Neuralgia, Nervous: Weak ocas. Stomach,
and Lrver Rbeumatiam.

rpepaia, and aU aCactiona th Kidoeys. WELLS, ft CO. Prop

A FINE PIECE OF

IS INDEED A LUXURY

Fiiizer's

COMES AS
NEAR BEING

A

fINE PIECE
OF

PLUG
TOBACCO

POSSIBLE

"AND IS j f to
KNOWN ASA j( MAKE IT

Jirand
AMONG DEALERS

WE ARE SURE THAT ONE TRIAL

Will Convince You of Its Merits

5L!fe LOOK FOR THIS

in TAG ON EACH PLUG

Jho.Finze!i Bros., Louisvuie, K- -

ARBUCKLES'
timco on a package cf COFFEE is a
guarantee of excellence.

ARIOSA
COFFE3 is kept la all Ort-cla- ss

stares lrom the Atlantic to the Paciao.

COFFEE
Is ectot good when exposed o the air.
Always fanv tWs hrand in herTictically
ralei CMS POTJX D VAC1ZAGV.S.

For ftill inromifetiiin of the mute, whrw to ob-ta- iu

Uovernraent ljinit, ilnjir Y.Ik., Aildma
A. Jl. BRAVKEXKIDCE,
Central ranwnger Agvnt,

Corner 7th Are. anil SmkhiioM StrevU,
riitsliuriiU, Pa.

Oils! Oils!
Tlio Stnntlnrtl Oirdimpiiiir. of riltsLnntb, l'a.,

mAko a viiocialtr ol' uiaiiufiicttirliiitr f.ir Ike
liiucli: lr'ie tbe liucsl brands of

Illuminating dt Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline.
That can be made from lVtmleum. We chalieuje

vutnpariwn Willi every kuowa

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If you ih the mint miiformlT

Satisfactory Oils
IX THE

American !Market,
Ask for ours. Tnule for frnncmet and vicinity

auiiplieti by

COOK & r.EF.RITS A7CD

FKA.S.1 i.KiK.SKR.
cpt2-'8My- r. SoMtKET. Pa.

EXCELSIOR
COOK STOVE

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS.

All Mss cai lie Suited !

MAXVFACTVSED CY

LI
ASD FOB SALE BY

R. 33. Scliell & Co.,
SOMERSET. PA.

DMIXISTKATOK'S NOTICE.

Juitale of Mary Zimmerman, dre'd, late of Soroer-k- i
Twp., Somerset Co., Fa.

Lettrnirf'adininutratiun on above catate har-tii- ff

been rnuiied lo tbe undeni(ned by the prop-
er authority, entire ia hereby triren,h all a

indebted to aaid eatala to make immediate
payment, and thoae having; claims amurut the
aame will preaent them duly authenticated fur
settlement on hatnrdav. the VMi day of Mar,
1W, at the office of the Adminintrator, ia Somer-- ,
et llorougb.

OLIVER KNEPPER,
aprlL Administrator.

TO ACCEPT OR REFl'SE.R
To John Manrrr. residing in Johnstow, Cam-

bria County, Pa. :
You are hereby notified to appear at an Or-

phans' Court to be held al Somerset on Monday,
the 29IU day of May. next, to accept or refine
to take the real estate of Isaac Axkeny, deceased,
of Jenner Township, Sixuerset County, Penn'a.,
at the appraised valuation, or show cause why
the aame sIksiIi! not be sold.

SherifTsOflice, 1 B. 9. McMILI EN,
April li, m. I sheriff.

WEAK NERVES
k Cat st urot' kt ii a KrwTonf
trci ierr tsls- - c(ii:ti rir tefcrry aatt

aiwaadUjr curaa ail oerrwua ouoruwa.

RHEUMATISM
tir-r- It tlrnM out fjiv lartie arl. wbivii

aiul r4re tb
i'J3 bt;hy cri&ftitiua. ilia

true rrujtaly icr iUtaumaUKo.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
I3 r a' Crr r k t One rot"T i cly wrtiwi
tb r aul k:tia to prrfbot Bttttth. llua
cur-uv- o rrvr, C"mbnl with it ncrra
v:ics, ratk.M it tLt beat rccwdy fix ail

ikiii.' 4?tUikaiIltN

DYSPEPSIA
antca Co rorVD vtmurtbciM tba

atAntarfa. aod uuivtn tbe wrrtm 4 (ba rbaa
tire orpraoa. bj la wny it mam mu tba
morse caaea of Lyfpi.

CONSTIPATION
Tmwt Cn kct Cmrporr fa not a eathar.
tic It ta a iautira. firm eay and nadml
pri ori to tbu bot.a. Itnrulaiity aunif lukiia uml
Bgconiinc3fiJ bj rrr.faorjiI and tmalac

Dra Price $1.09. SoUl by DraifU.

JJAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD.

SOMERSET it CASIBRU BRANCH.

DISTANCE AND FARS.

of PlCHARDSCN

Mllea. Fare.
U f 49
17 50

l'i 70
3C 1 10

l. 50
21 TO

5ft 2 00
210 6 &5

250 7 50

24 0
26 90

62 1 80

110 40

Somerset to Stoytown.
Somerset to BoureniTllle..
Somerset to Bethel .
Somenet to Johnstown
Somerset to Rock wood
Somerset to Garrett
Somerset to Me; crvlaie.
Somerset to Cumberland.
Somerset to Washington....
Somerset to Baltimore.......
Somerset lo Vrsina
8maerset to Confluence.. ......
Somerset to Conncllsville..
Somerset to Ilttsbunrh..

The fur to Philadelphia b tM. and to New
York, JiLSa.

Summer Arrangement In effect Apr. 20, 'IB.

XORTII-BOUX- D TRAIXS.

JOIIXSTOWX EXPRESS Ko. 91. t
Iava. I Arrirtt.

b:.iO s ro Job niton u 7:25 a m
M .MHlti-ET-. a m
tieijrer b.frf a ni
Stovntown li 'Jl a m
Hui.versvilie- - t.s! a m
bethel 6:4 a in

mail-n-o. 93.
Lravr. Arrlm.

Piltsbaivh f:00a m Johnstouu.m 1:15 p m
KockwiKHl 11:11 a m
.Milli.nl ..l!::a m
Sonienw't 11: m
Stiiymown 12:11 p m
Ilis)veniviUe.l2:22 p m
bethel ...Ii p m

Pa.weu)er from ehanee ears for
pniuts on tbe Somerset it Cambria al Roekwood.

SOMERSET AfX OMSIODATION-N- o. 9i. t
LrturJL ! Arriv.

Raliimnn HMO a m S0.MEK.ET. 5i p m
Pittsburgh ti:-- P ui '
RiN'kwouil b:b p III

liliurd.... 5:7 p in
PiiKsonifi.rs for SnmerM.'t from the east and west

on the Pittuur-- llivislou, change cars al Rock-woo-

S0UTH-B- 0 USD TRAIXS.

BALTIMORE M.IL-Xo.9- 2.f

Ijtnrra Irrirf
Ji!instown.... 7:'0 a in Rikrl 9: IS a m
Bethel - :'. m I umlierlaiid l:imp
Hooversvllle s:Ji'a m WahiiiKton. 5:lf p m
Storstow c :.ii a ni Iwtltiiiiuie l:K p ui
lieiVer 9.l'tm Pittnbiirgh 2:04 p ni
SOMERSET :il a m
Milfonl - a ni

Passenirers for pniuts east and west change cars
at Rockwoud,

AWOMMODATIOS-N- o. 91.

Ami
Johnstown. . SflOpm Rockwrsid 4:4.1 p m
Belhel :: -: p m i unilierlund ... 7:n. p m
HiM.veiviiie. 3:4il p m l'lttubluvh K:.U p m
SUiystown..... 4i p m dnhitiKtou. 7:J0 a m
l,eit-- r 4:3"i p m baltiuiiire m
Sumkhskt 4::ll pm
ihllord ......... 4A2 p ra

Psssenrers fur east and west change can at
Rorknoud.

KlX KWOOl) ACrOMMODATION' So. '.16. f
Isarea Arrival

Siimeenkt 5: tr p in j Rockwoud ti.tis p m
Milfonl 5:o6 m j

Passengers leaving on this train enn make
ut with uiht Express trains

east ami west.

Daily, t Paily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD.
FITTSBCRGH VIVISIOX.

EAST-BOU- TRAIXS.
Yowjh. Sr

7Vafs Lean Cumtxrl d Ex. Malt. Express.
Piltshnnrh l:0ti p. . g oo a. h. fcj) r. M
Hradilivk 1:2
McKeenpurt V.M " 8:J1
West Newton 2:1 " M

rlroud Ford 3:11) " " .
fonuellsrille :l". " 9:4n " "

: Ohio Pyle i m ' lu vj
Continence 4:::i ' it::s7 12:1:Ja si
t'rsiiia 4: " 10:42 "
Casselman Wil ' Wxtl M

lUM'kwowl fcpj ii. u liVso '-S-
l.srn-t- t .V.-- ' ll.y, " .
Salisbury June. &.: " ll::t;
Meyersiiale r.:f " ll:i" " i;r,
Keystone o:lo 11:12 r. it. ......
SmiiiI IVtch .V.4 ll:4ti " 1.26 "
Stnithaniploll icl I - 'Fairhi.w :22 " 1:17
Hyudman 6::tl ' Vi: "
I'uniiierirtud 7.oi 11 i;m j 'i,'"
AVahilKton . 5:l.r 7. jo m

Baltimore (arrive; g'.io

WEST-BOUX- D JRAIXS.
Vninnt n ifr

Tain' Ifflre Vumbert dAe. Jf.:J. Eryrrn.
Iteltlmore a.m. KVO0 a. jt. Mftr
Uoshoiirlon W-.-

t'limiKTlHtid mj) ;miTi p. m"Ilyniimau " g.;;; ..
Kairhuiie " u
SoiithnnipIr.il "

Sand Patch " 4".;
Keystone '.':t 4.:!
McyerMlsle " 4.: . 3117"""
Salisbury June. ':! 4.)iarelt ;M0 4u

!KS. ,V0 ' 57, m

t'amelinan livivi ms '
I rsitia 44 Zi Y""44

Contliience 14 t 44 4.11
HiioPle - .v:,7 44 Xr,

fnnnelUville 1 44 44
Mniad Kurd ll .v. 44 fuWest Newion p. 5t. 7.-- s o"""4
McKees.rt 44 44 44

IlraddiM-- 44 u
At. Pittsburgh 44 H'S

The tiine given Is Eastern SUudard Time.

Mail Trains connect at Rockwond with trainsto and from Somerset and Johiintown, al llynd-ina- u
w ith trains to and from lilfiird. at Garrettwith trains to and from llerlin. at Salisbury Junc-tion with trains to and from Salisbury.

AS Train Stop fiwJSincmjeri vim Time is Girtn.

W f. CLEMENTS, Manasw.
CH.Vi. O. SCI LU ii'U. l oss. Ax t.

SOiOT
PITTSBURG'A.

SOLE-LEATHE- COU:

ALL-S- LID LEATHER-
EVERY--

Schell & Shivler,
Somerset, Pa.

prJO-ly-

FASHIONABLE

CUTTER and TAILOR,
Having hod many
years experience
in all branches of
the Tailorinr bns
iness, I guaraniee
ntll.(-UlH- i tfj all

V? who may call up--
on me and favor

i il wuu wen-pat- -

1 1 Mr"""- -

Toora, Ac,

WILLIAM M. H0CH8TETLER,
SoausET, Pa.

DMIXISTRATOB'8 X0TICE.
Estate of Michael Pcplev. dee'd. late of Qoema.

hooint: Twp., Somerset Co., Pa.
Letters of administration on above estate hav-

ing been granied lo Ihe undersigned by lite
proper authority, notice ( hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate In make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them duly authenticated Kir
settlement 00 Salerdar. Mar 2R. ll- - at the oftVe
of tbe AdmiaUtnaot in lioovemille. in said
Township. A. B. CLARE.

prlL AtrmuuHrator.

B. & B.
SHOPPING BY MAIL

MADE A

COMPLETE SUCCESS.

Special al tent Ion given to thu part at our Uw- -
ncn. A eouiplete

Mail Order Department

Empliqring an efficient corpse of cxpcrieuccd pco-pi- e

In thb tine to look after the wants of our pnt.
rota living at a distance. By edv'Xnj our Mail
Order Department a hal line of gasis y.ai prelVr or
fancy, your aauts will ho Mi.;.litl in a perfectly
sathftirtory nmuiifr sisl at very Unrest

Inti'Ilyi iit Biieuiiuti to onji rs i-- one re'i'iliiic.
Then, too, the aatimuce of ilie very kwwt priirs
and best vuluev on everlhi;.g t very Shtistying.

The assidnMMits of

SppressFuMcs
ANP

DRESS SILKS
which we are showing now are must complete and
elcgaut. ami values are iiueuiisll.'.l.

Samples of the laK-s- t norcltkn will 1 sent to
any addrtw upon request.

Our IEustraiel $mi Catatae,

9x12 Inches, 72 pp.. containing a Review of the
Latest Fashions, and Biiu-- vnUctUe information
to every household, is now nly, sixl til la

SENT - FREE
ml post paid to any ailiiress. yiair name

and address on postal EAKLV, as this Lnc,
hirV'?, will ru lust Ii.u-- '

BQGGS & BUHL,
IIS, lit, 1W & 121 FEDERAL STBEET.

yVloloEGjHENY, Pr.
dec.8,-'M.l--

To ail Interested in Breeding and
Imp3rting Horses.

IMPORTED PERCHERON, SHIRES AND

CLYDESDALE

. STALLIONS.
Fuliy AcelimHied. in sound Health, strong, vig

oinus. and ready tor ervire.
Alo. achoiiVliH f " young

Bruisl Mare", in fisil ; a very desirable
purchase.

Terms favorable to responsible parlies,
t'orresponiience solie:teil. rront;t rep!iei given

IVT-I- . It. 1 f ACIi K,
IMlflRTEU,

Cor. 5th Ave. and Market St.
lTrrsiiiKiiir, i'A.

Solid Tfuffi 1

TiE Is
No BetterCathartic
No Setter LIVER- -
MEDICINE than
THE WORLD -- RENOWN ED

Scidcs
drePills

F rril(l'Tan IVowlsK rd'p" Vr box;
a f tr lis cts: it vrt Itymail. rt-t- fr- r n

ijst f ;inc-- . 1'v. J. II.cbm k a 'n, ThiUui'a.

IMCMTinM basrpVfl'UioRizeJ the world
111 V LI 1 I lUll HimiiKth U- -t Imlt eentnrr.
Nt the Ivatf urion ihe woti'!--. th of inventive
pniirrv' w a iufti.ol an-.- tt'm of work Ihnt
van be perfornu-- t all over the country wtilnmt

the workt-r- fro:u their home!. Iay
titterul ;uny una cmi do the work : eith-- Rex.
youf?orohl : iHs(Hei,.l aluIUy reijuinil :e,pi-ia- i

not ncc'Ieil ; you are Martel tree, rut tins
out ami return to nxntitl c -- ,i yr.n free
Mmelhi:iie o( vrnce aul inijKirtune. to wm,
thdt will utart you in !, w!fr:i wiilhrinnyou in more m;!!ey ritrht awav th.ui Hitvtliitit;

in the wor'.il. bnimtorttjit f.te. Aih.re-- i Tat R
fc CiK. AuKu.-tr- t, Me. janlKW-lj.- r

'::

SQESnSTSiS

PRACTICALLY

Cver SOO Et-n.-

Beautiful ttf '
Designs. II w5il

l A I f P :S

BRONZE COMPANY.

S Vi 1 1 J 1 m

teed FXPFHHFSpaid. Any nwn sueeeed Willi
us. m-ui:a-r airatitaires lo

special.'. r. rtn.im. m nngn. i.anietuts
lT ""OiutKS,v v

CALESMEN WANTED.

meni aud jood puy. Send ft.r terms 011. e.
H.

Koehener, K.Y.

YATES & Co

Clothing

in rLiladcljhia

Men Chiltlrcn.

Sixth and

(LeiiKfr Euililinif.)

All Oraji-wf- i... . aM! l rivar-- e Mi bI. Beta Araold. Mail. Co.-j- uuim, 1, a L

VblJ1 fcc curccf ef v&Kf
RHimr:5M,1,cL'i.l!r

OrJilEirOUSEAOICHE tousin- -

Try HlTrfLO-PHO-Ro-s.

Ait f-'- forhp. Y&L it has be ci

he Man v;7X is To-J- tie

Send v.-- :'.J.ve4
fir frefceaiitiTjl enlari' tirfiiri

li c 111 vllt. New Yart

You Will Save

Vonsy,

Time,
P6!VZiV47Z in

Pain,

Trouble,

and will cure

CATARRH

HAY-FSVE- R

CS2AU
A purtif-I- ( aptM.H f.ich ncMnl ant in

KTMaMi'. Fricc .V) r.tit( at (initri.it- hy mail,
trif. ELY LlivS., 'Sib urvvimub st.t

New York.

wanteDt:. IN
Hot ieit

Orders for oar lrm.1
Steady WoHi

For Honest, Snbcr.
Industrioui Hen.

Avtrj-.j- tt'vt'i IrateHw

THE lustiest
tun MW O'lrtcs.' CUICUL LCAMNCD

GitarantteeJ fo Customers aai

R. . ( H r. V (..
1430 So. Penn Square. Pa.

niAMI V REWARDED aw tiioMSf, I J Jl Im I l'-.- -i t ll.iainl tii'-r- : 'T:

Uiv w ui itiii iM'tmniMe nt th:it will
rift lake tkvm from ihrir nl fainiiie.
The pnetltj Inrxv; utn1 Mire i'ir vtry

per'fl : mhhv nave ni;t!e ad1 Hre niak
inif iHvTil hunlrel !ol!nr month. Ii ' T

for anv nt make si atl njiwur! (ht iIpt who
is wiiiitiv t uoric. hMht-- t y um m :

t'Hpictl Ik it : we tjir tu,
n,!, ; no ripiul atili:v rcu'nrd yoim r ll ;

ccn cit it as well an any rite n t 'we
for full vlii. h we mail fn A! Irsiii
3riNMtk Co.. I'oriUu.l. Mt. .an li.'-ly-

i SALESMEN WANTED
To Sell Stock. Permanent

uii.l ui.iil Mi:Hrv 10 Ii.nt, sneryetic
! mill. The l.iliiiii is es.-l- ir leanest. We KroW

nil ihe ne'.r viirn-iir- u( r'ruit aii.l tma--
Dieuiul 1 V. rite !..r i iii

l.M.P'r. UKO. A THO-lIA-
.

1W4. Wist I .TI.B, .
M iPie avxni k Nifc.itKitv.

ACTIVE AGENTS OR FARMERS

j WANTED
To i:iim,lme rmr HIE A I7V.I. Ifl

EKI:T!U.EIt. Pure N s. "H
' L.i.W 7..lf.'r in Hi" awl it.l unties.
I r.'A I .IKE T.lkiMi THE l.r..tH.
; I'irenUrs.

I'nmhrr'.liiJ f..l.4' EnK'irr C. ... I .lr.'iV, IU.
.

IT WILL YOU
TO m v T0l'

Wm. SHAFFER,
SOMKItSKT, PKXiVA..

Manuf?ti!rvrof nJ Dealer In

Xosfera H,i ' " .Vnir, is eltinlvr.

Aim, Agent fir the WHITE

rerfons in need of iOM 'I;K will
find it li.eir inters u.eail al T 'bej
a proper b..lnit will I niven 'hem.
tonitm t:iiitninl"it t.'rra e. nn
I EE i' LO I invite ial attentmn to tne

WhiU Bronze, Or Pur Zinc Monument

hy RKV. W. A. ?r$Slmt.r.wrmeiit In Ihe point of
lesmie.l l nand

ll.e Powiiar Monument onr
sat. C1VE MI A CALL,

WM. F. SIIAFFEK.

lUUcENTS-H.- S.
IJ..Ive....i.ui.ied. : .; - -- 7 t. im. mo 1.

nov .3ra
Kaw York.

VHTT TAN PTND J
Prrrr.".; - ZJKTJ

Our lutr.or- -

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNIN GHAM,

MASffACTraEl AND DEALXB, AXD RETAH.KB OF

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Soft Woods.
OAK, MOt'LPI.N'Ci!'.

ASH, WALNUT. FLOORING, HASH, HTAIK RAILS.
CIIERKY. YELLOW PINE, t'OORS BAI.lTKR3.

CIUSTNfT, WHITE PINE, LA TIT, BLINIM, NK.VEL IDSTr!.

A General line of all gra.les of Lumber and Buildinjr Msterlel and Unofine Slat44 ii'i41 lu

ean furnish lo Ilie line our business to onler with rtasocal 13

such as Brarkcis. 0M-siiei- l work. ete.

ELIA.S CTjsrsTxaiir,
Office Yard Opposite S. & C. E. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

lWel
Circ..:;.-r- .

MONUMtNTL
COT"

ALESMEMf "uiaoeuipo- -

with SALARY AND
deierroilicd ean

beirlnnem. t
eomplete, inrliuIiuK many faeilmr

hL Korserrmen,

Series, w-ibhr- t

al
E. UOOKER A CO..

A. C.

Best nude

for and

Chestnut

vears

Ti.cftioK04

ELY'S

ALU

r'ifiierl.

iaea.Ae.

SatisfacltAH

PntUdelp-Sia- .

eiiiiity;n- -

lumii
ure

to

everything

parii.'tilan.

Nursery

Estalblisllfl

HELtJ T-

TEK ai.-- l

PAY

F.

r.s.' BKOSZE.'

MFNT
lo

in

Inlrrsineed

wlii'h
thaiip-abi-

(hrKlenrie

arl;,

WllOLESALK

POPLAR. SI01X(;S, PICKETS.

SIIINGLL.S.

tuk-Als-

anythinir of
promptness,

and

4

I

--1

who wju voeiflK-- s -

0


